Background
==========

Treatment of acute pain is an integral part of patient care in postoperative, postpartum, and emergency settings, as well as in the management of musculoskeletal diseases and medical illnesses, including cancer.[@b1-dddt-8-1125] It is well documented that analgesics containing a combination of opioid and nonopioid agents can provide effective pain relief. Combination opioid/nonopioid therapy with oxycodone (OC) and acetaminophen (APAP), for example, has been shown to provide effective analgesia in the treatment of low back pain,[@b2-dddt-8-1125]--[@b4-dddt-8-1125] arthritis,[@b2-dddt-8-1125],[@b5-dddt-8-1125]--[@b8-dddt-8-1125] cancer,[@b2-dddt-8-1125],[@b9-dddt-8-1125] and postoperative pain.[@b2-dddt-8-1125],[@b10-dddt-8-1125]--[@b13-dddt-8-1125] In addition, combining analgesic agents with different mechanisms of action is intended to be additive or synergistic, such that lower doses of each agent may theoretically be used.[@b2-dddt-8-1125],[@b14-dddt-8-1125]--[@b17-dddt-8-1125]

Acetaminophen is a nonopioid analgesic that is often used in combined formulations with opioids.[@b14-dddt-8-1125],[@b17-dddt-8-1125]--[@b23-dddt-8-1125] In recent years, concerns have been raised about possible drug-induced liver damage, prompting the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) to limit the amount of APAP allowed in combination products to 325 mg per tablet.[@b24-dddt-8-1125] Immediate-release (IR) OC/APAP (Percocet^®^; Endo, Dublin, Ireland) was introduced in 1976 and is still widely used for pain management. This fixed-dose IR combination of OC/APAP (available in doses of 2.5/325 mg, 5/325 mg, 7.5/325 mg, and 10/325 mg) has a well-documented postapproval efficacy and adverse event (AE) profile[@b2-dddt-8-1125] supported by many years of clinical experience and an extensive literature. The usual dosing interval for treatment of pain with this IR OC/APAP formulation in adults is one tablet as needed every 4--6 hours.[@b19-dddt-8-1125],[@b25-dddt-8-1125]

Extended-release (ER) opioid combined formulations are designed to provide longer-lasting analgesia without the need for frequent dosing. At present, however, there are no other opioid/nonopioid analgesic combination drugs in an ER formulation approved by the FDA with a 12-hour dosing regimen. XARTEMIS XR (formerly MNK-795; ER OC/APAP; Mallinckrodt Brand Pharmaceuticals, Inc., Dublin, Ireland) is a bilayer IR and ER combination analgesic that is indicated for the management of acute pain severe enough to require opioid treatment and for which alternative treatment options are inadequate.[@b26-dddt-8-1125] Each tablet contains 7.5 mg OC/325 mg APAP, and the formulation provides rapid release, followed by sustained absorption of OC and APAP during the 12-hour dosing regimen. In single- and multiple-dose pharmacokinetic (PK) studies, the authors found no lag in the time to the first measurable concentration of OC or APAP after ingestion of a two-tablet dose of ER OC/APAP (15 mg OC/650 mg APAP); peak OC plasma concentrations for this dose occurred at 3 hours and were sustained over the 12-hour dosing period; peak APAP plasma concentrations occurred within 30--60 minutes postdose and tapered off before the subsequent dose.[@b27-dddt-8-1125],[@b28-dddt-8-1125] ER OC/APAP tablets employ a dual-layer biphasic delivery mechanism that, when administered as a single dose (ie, two tablets), is designed so that the IR component delivers 3.75 mg OC/325 mg APAP and the ER component delivers 11.25 mg OC/325 mg APAP. The tablets incorporate Acuform^®^ technology (Depomed, Inc., Newark, CA, USA), which is designed to use release- controlling polymers that allow the tablet to remain in the stomach for several hours.[@b29-dddt-8-1125] This technology provides release of medication in the upper gastrointestinal tract at a controlled rate for an extended period of time.[@b29-dddt-8-1125]--[@b31-dddt-8-1125] Each ER OC/APAP tablet contains high molecular-weight polyethylene oxide (Polyox^®^; Dow Chemical Company, Midland, MI, USA) as a swellable release-controlling polymer, which imparts gastric-retentive properties to the dosage form. The gastric-retentive delivery system also conveys physicochemical properties to the product that may reduce abuse liability. A battery of in vitro evaluations of ER OC/APAP and an IR OC/APAP comparator demonstrated that the functional polymer, Polyox, creates obstacles to tampering techniques commonly used to facilitate abuse. Further evaluation of abuse-deterrent properties is in progress.

Intake of food before administration has been shown to impact the PK profile of products using gastric-retentive ER oral delivery technology. In fact, both calorie and fat content have been shown to affect the PK of drug products using the same Acuform^®^ technology (eg, Gralise^®^; Depomed, Inc.).[@b31-dddt-8-1125] Given the possibility of a food-related PK effect with this formulation of OC/APAP, assessing the effect of food intake on ER OC/APAP was warranted. Effects of a standardized high-fat meal (\>50%) were assessed, as recommended by the FDA for use in bioavailability studies, although effects of a low-fat breakfast (\<30% fat), consistent with American Heart Association recommendations, were also explored.[@b32-dddt-8-1125] The primary objective of the present study was to determine the effect of fed conditions (both high- and low-fat meals) versus fasted conditions on the PK profile and bioavailability of OC and APAP from two tablets of ER OC/APAP. The secondary objective was to examine the safety and tolerability of ER OC/APAP under fed and fasted conditions.

Materials and methods
=====================

Participants
------------

The study population included 48 healthy male and female participants between the ages of 18 and 55 years.

Inclusion and exclusion criteria
--------------------------------

Eligibility criteria for the study included a body mass index between 19 and 30 kg/m^2^, with a minimum weight of 130 lb (59 kg). Female participants were required to be nonpregnant and nonlactating; if capable of pregnancy, they were required to use two methods of birth control. Participants were also required to be able and willing to follow all protocol requirements and study restrictions, including consumption of the entire standardized FDA high-fat or low-fat meal in 30 minutes or less before study medication dosing.

Exclusion criteria included: a history of drug abuse or treatment for abuse; positive urine test results for drugs of abuse, alcohol, and/or cotinine (for tobacco use); smoking or use of nicotine-containing products within 6 months before the onset of the study; any medication allergy, hypersensitivity, or intolerance, including reactions to OC, APAP, or any opioid analgesic; any condition that might have interfered with absorption, distribution, metabolism, or excretion of the study medication; or previous gastric bypass or gastric band surgery. Other reasons for exclusion included use of prescription drugs or over-the-counter medications, including nutritional supplements, during the study or within 14 days before study initiation, and categorization as a subject from a vulnerable population, as defined by the Code of Federal Regulations Title 45.

Study design
------------

This was an open-label single-center randomized single-dose three-period, six-sequence crossover Phase I trial of 13 weeks' duration. The overall study design is depicted in [Figure 1](#f1-dddt-8-1125){ref-type="fig"}. There was a screening visit up to 45 days prior to period 1. Each crossover period required confinement at the study site (clinic) of approximately 60 hours, and each dose was separated by a minimum 7-day washout period. For participants with ongoing AEs, there was a follow-up visit at least 7 days after the conclusion of the study.

Ethics
------

All participants read and signed a study-specific informed consent form before participation in any study procedures. The study protocol, investigators, study site, informed consent, and recruiting materials were reviewed and approved by the registered ethical review board IntegReview (Austin, TX, USA), which operated in accordance with the US 21 Code of Federal Regulations and International Conference on Harmonisation guidelines for Good Clinical Practices (E6). All research in this study was carried out in accordance with the International Conference on Harmonisation Good Clinical Practice, ethical principles that have their origin in the Declaration of Helsinki, and US clinical research regulations and guidelines. Print media and phone calls were used for recruiting.

Treatment conditions
--------------------

Eligible participants were randomized into one of six treatment sequences based on a computer-generated randomization schedule and received two tablets of ER OC/APAP under fed or fasted conditions. There were three treatment groups for each period: two that received ER OC/APAP after breakfast (high-fat or low-fat meal -- see "Meals" below) and one group that received ER OC/APAP without consuming a meal (fasted state). In the fed treatment groups, study medication was administered within 30 minutes of the start of a high- or low-fat meal. In treatment condition A, ER OC/APAP was administered in the fed state following a standard high-fat breakfast. In treatment condition B, ER OC/APAP was administered in the fed state following a low-fat breakfast.

In both treatment conditions A and B, participants were required to consume the meals within 30 minutes. In treatment condition C, ER OC/APAP was administered in the fasted state. All study participants fasted for at least 10 hours (overnight) prior to the beginning of each treatment period. During the overnight fast, participants were allowed to consume water, although no fluids were allowed for 1 hour prior to study medication dosing (except those provided with breakfast for treatment conditions A and B) and for the first hour after dosing. Subjects had no access to outside food or beverages and remained in-house the entire length of each period to maintain compliance with fasting and standardized meal conditions and fluid consumption. During the study confinement, fluid intake was restricted to water and to fluids provided with meals. No other food was allowed for the first 4 hours after dosing for all treatment conditions. After 4 hours, all participants were allowed to consume standardized meals that were served at appropriate times.

Meals
-----

The standardized high-fat meal (treatment A; approximately 1,000±100 kcal; \>50% fat, 13% protein, and 28% carbohydrates) consisted of eggs fried in butter, bacon, white toast with butter, hash brown potatoes fried in butter, and whole milk.[@b33-dddt-8-1125] The low-fat breakfast consisted of orange juice, whole-grain oat cereal, a hard-boiled egg, bagel with cream cheese, blueberry muffin, and 2%-fat milk (approximately 800±80 kcal; \<30% fat, 14% protein, and 56% carbohydrates). Low-fat breakfasts and standardized meal contents were designed by a registered dietician and prepared at the clinical site (PPD, Austin, TX, USA).

Blood collection and sample preparation
---------------------------------------

Blood samples were collected for PK analysis of OC and APAP plasma concentrations prior to dosing and at 15, 30, and 45 minutes and 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 12, 16, 18, 20, 24, 36, and 48 hours after dosing. At each time point, researchers collected 6 mL samples of whole blood from each participant in prechilled vacuum blood collection tubes containing the anticoagulant K~2~EDTA. Plasma samples were kept cool while processing and were frozen within 1 hour of collection at −70°C or below.

Drug concentration measurements
-------------------------------

Plasma samples were analyzed for OC and APAP using a validated liquid chromatography (1,100 LC binary pump; Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA)/tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS, API3000; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) method. The method used was developed by PPD (Middleton, WI, USA) and validated over a calibration range of 0.100 to 100 ng/mL for OC and 100 to 50,000 ng/mL for APAP using 0.100 mL of plasma containing K~2~EDTA. It was validated for linearity, precision, accuracy, ruggedness, recovery, and specificity. The calibration curves used for each analyte contained eight points (excluding 0). In addition, stability studies were carried out under short- and long-term conditions in which plasma samples were exposed to five freeze/thaw cycles.

Plasma was fortified with a combined OC-d~6~ (Cerilliant Corp, Round Rock, TX, USA)/APAP-d~4~ (C/D/N Isotopes Inc., Point-Claire, Quebec, Canada) internal standard working solution. Analytes were isolated through liquid--liquid extraction with a methyl tert-butyl ether: dichloromethane: hexane mixture, the organic supernatant was evaporated under a nitrogen stream, and the remaining residue was reconstituted with mobile phase.

The reconstituted solution was injected into the liquid chromatography--tandem mass spectrometry system. Chromatographic separation was performed using a Zorbax SB-Aq column (3.5 μm, 3×100 mm; Agilent Technologies) and the column temperature was maintained at 55°C. All separations were achieved at a flow rate of 0.500 mL per minute.

Each calibration curve was generated using a linear-weighted least squares (LS) regression algorithm for OC (1/concentration) and APAP (1/concentration[@b2-dddt-8-1125]). Calibration curves were plotted as the ratio of the peak area of the analyte to the internal standard versus concentration. Linearity was indicated by correlation coefficients greater than 0.990 for each standard curve.

Determination of PK parameters and statistical analysis
-------------------------------------------------------

No formal power calculations were performed; however, in order to explore PK differences between the groups, a total of 48 participants were targeted for enrollment to attain a sample size of ≥20 participants who completed all three treatment conditions.

Plasma concentration versus time data were used to estimate the PK parameters of OC and APAP by standard noncompartmental methods using Phoenix^®^ WinNonlin^®^ Version 6.1 (Certara, LP, St Louis, MO, USA). Actual sampling times were used to calculate PK parameters. The SAS^®^ mixed-effect linear model procedure (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC) was used to perform an analysis of variance to compare data from treatment conditions A, B, and C using the following natural log-transformed PK parameters: AUC from time 0 to the last quantifiable data point (AUC~0--t~); AUC from time 0 to infinity (AUC~0--inf~); and the maximum observed plasma concentration (C~max~). AUC~0--inf~, AUC~0--t~, and C~max~ were dependent variables, with sequence, treatment, and period as fixed effects, and subject nested within sequence as a random effect. A 90% confidence interval (CI) of the geometric LS mean ratio contained within 80%--125% led to the conclusion that there was no difference between treatment conditions. *P*-values for testing the fixed effects of sequence, period, and treatment were provided.

The Wilcoxon signed-rank test was utilized to compare untransformed time to C~max~ (t~max~) and time prior to the first measurable concentration (t~lag~). A *P*-value ≤0.05 was considered a significant difference between treatment conditions.

SAS mixed-effect linear model procedure was also used to perform analysis of variance on the untransformed PK parameters for apparent first-order terminal elimination rate constant and apparent plasma terminal elimination half-life. A 90% CI of the difference that contains 0 was used to conclude that there was no difference between treatment conditions (α=0.1). LS means and difference of LS means as well as *P*-values for testing the fixed effects were calculated.

Safety and tolerability
-----------------------

Safety evaluations included AE monitoring, laboratory assessments, vital signs, pulse oximetry, physical examination, and electrocardiograms (ECGs). Vital signs and pulse oximetry were assessed approximately 90 minutes prior to dosing and at specified time points up to 48 hours postdose. Clinical laboratory tests (hematology, chemistry, and urinalysis), physical examinations, and ECGs were performed at screening and at the end of the final treatment period or early termination. Reports of AEs were collected and monitored throughout the study. Treatment-emergent AEs were defined as events that emerged during treatment or that had worsened relative to the pretreatment state. AEs were summarized with descriptive statistics; statistical comparisons were not made for AEs.

Results
=======

Participant disposition and baseline characteristics
----------------------------------------------------

Forty-eight participants enrolled, received study medication, and were included in the safety analysis (safety population). Of these participants, 31 (65%) completed all three periods/conditions of the study (completers) and were included in the PK analysis (PK population). Baseline demographics were comparable between the enrolled participants and completers with the exception of a higher percentage of male participants among the completers (21 of 31 participants \[68%\]; [Table 1](#t1-dddt-8-1125){ref-type="table"}).

Of the 17 participants (35%) who discontinued early from the study, 14 withdrew because of vomiting (withdrawn per protocol): five participants during treatment condition A; five during treatment condition B; and four during treatment condition C. Another three participants met other withdrawal criteria: one participant did not consume 100% of the standard breakfast in period 2; one participant tested positive for cocaine and cotinine (a metabolite of nicotine) at the check-in for period 3; and one participant tested positive for cotinine at the check-in for period 2.

PK analysis: oxycodone
----------------------

Mean plasma concentration-time curves for OC by treatment condition are shown in [Figure 2](#f2-dddt-8-1125){ref-type="fig"}, and PK parameters are shown in [Table 2](#t2-dddt-8-1125){ref-type="table"}. The mean total exposure (AUC~0--t~ and AUC~0--inf~) of OC was similar under both high- and low-fat states and similar to that during the fasted condition; the 90% CIs of the geometric LS mean ratio were entirely contained in the no-effect (80%--125%) range ([Table 3](#t3-dddt-8-1125){ref-type="table"}). The mean C~max~ of OC increased 25% under the low-fat fed condition versus fasted condition. The 90% CI of the geometric LS mean ratio for C~max~ was entirely contained within the no-effect range for the high-fat state and was partially contained within the no-effect range for the low-fat state compared with the fasted state ([Table 3](#t3-dddt-8-1125){ref-type="table"}).

Under the fasted condition, OC was rapidly absorbed, with no lag in appearance in plasma ([Table 2](#t2-dddt-8-1125){ref-type="table"}). Administration of ER OC/APAP with food (high-fat and low-fat meal) resulted in a slight but statistically significant increase in median lag time (t~lag~) for OC compared with values observed for the fasted state (15 minutes, *P*\<0.02) The median t~max~ of OC was statistically significantly delayed (2 hours) under high-fat fed versus fasted conditions (*P*\<0.02). There was no statistically significant difference in t~max~ under low-fat fed conditions versus fasted conditions. Administration of ER OC/APAP with food resulted in a modest but statistically significant decrease in t~1/2~ of OC (*P*\<0.01) compared with values for participants under fasted conditions.

PK analysis: acetaminophen
--------------------------

Plasma concentration-time curves for APAP by treatment condition are shown in [Figure 3](#f3-dddt-8-1125){ref-type="fig"}, and PK parameters are shown in [Table 4](#t4-dddt-8-1125){ref-type="table"}. Mean total exposure (AUC~0--t~ and AUC~0--inf~) of APAP was similar under both high- and low-fat conditions and both were similar to the fasted state, as the 90% CIs of the ratios of geometric LS mean were fully contained within the no-effect range ([Table 4](#t4-dddt-8-1125){ref-type="table"}). The mean C~max~ for APAP decreased by 23% to 24% under high- and low-fat fed conditions versus the fasted condition. Accordingly, the 90% CIs for C~max~ of APAP were partially contained in the no-effect range (80%--125%) for both high- and low-fat conditions compared with fasted conditions ([Table 5](#t5-dddt-8-1125){ref-type="table"}).

Similar to OC, APAP was rapidly absorbed under the fasted condition, with no lag in time to measurable plasma concentration ([Table 4](#t4-dddt-8-1125){ref-type="table"}). Administration of ER OC/APAP with a low-fat meal resulted in a slight but statistically significant median t~lag~ of 15 minutes for APAP compared with fasted conditions (*P*\<0.001). The median t~max~ of APAP was statistically significantly delayed by 1.5 hours with meals versus times measured for the fasted state (*P*\<0.001 for both fed conditions). Similar to what was observed with OC, a modest but statistically significant decrease was observed with the t~1/2~ of APAP under both fed conditions compared with the fasted condition (*P*\<0.001).

Safety and tolerability
-----------------------

Of the 48 participants evaluated in the safety analysis, 33 (68.8%) reported one or more AEs ([Table 6](#t6-dddt-8-1125){ref-type="table"}). The most frequently reported AEs were nausea (21 participants; 43.8%), vomiting (15 participants; 31.3%), and dizziness (ten participants; 20.8%). Although no statistical comparisons were performed, there were no notable differences between treatment conditions regarding these events. Seventeen (35.4%) participants experienced AEs rated by the investigators as mild, and 16 (33.3%) experienced AEs rated as moderate in intensity. There were no severe AEs, serious AEs, or deaths. All AEs resolved after discontinuation of treatment.

Most of the individual hematology and serum chemistry values were within the normal range, and no clinically significant trends in changes were apparent. One participant had an abnormal urine analysis (elevated white blood cells) during the third period (high-fat fed condition) that was considered by the investigator to be mild and unlikely related to study medication. There were no clinically significant trends or changes in mean values for vital signs, pulse oximetry, or ECGs over the assessment period.

Discussion
==========

Results from this study illustrate that the total OC and APAP exposures (AUC) from ER OC/APAP were not significantly affected by food. AUC~0--inf~ and AUC~0--t~ were nearly identical under both the high- and low-fat fed conditions. For all AUC comparisons, the 90% CIs of LS mean ratios were contained completely within the predefined no-effect ranges, indicating no statistical differences in total OC or APAP exposure between fed and fasted states.

Small changes were observed in OC PK measures of C~max~, t~max~, and t~lag~ when ER OC/APAP was administered with food. The peak exposures to OC reported under fed high- and low-fat conditions were slightly greater than those reported under fasted conditions (12% and 25%, respectively), although, under high-fat conditions, C~max~ was not statistically different from the C~max~ in the fasted state. There was a small increase (15 minutes) in lag for absorption of OC in the fed states that reached statistical significance, and the median t~max~ was delayed by 1 hour in the low-fat fed state and by 2 hours in the high-fat fed state. However, these changes were small and only reached significance for the high-fat condition. Similar to extended-release OC,[@b34-dddt-8-1125] the overall exposure to OC was not considered to be affected in a clinically relevant manner when ER OC/APAP was administered with food.

Small changes in C~max~ and t~max~ of APAP were also observed when ER OC/APAP was administered with food. C~max~ decreased by approximately 24% under fed high- and low-fat conditions compared with values for the fasted state, and median t~max~ was statistically significantly delayed by 1.5 hours under both fed conditions. In addition, median t~lag~ was minimally but statistically significantly increased (at 15 minutes) under low-fat fed conditions. This indicates that the presence of food may slightly decrease and prolong the time to peak exposure of APAP with ER OC/APAP, which is consistent with what has been observed with other APAP formulations.[@b35-dddt-8-1125],[@b36-dddt-8-1125] However, the total systemic exposure to APAP was not affected by food, as AUC~0--inf~ and AUC~0--t~ were comparable between the fed and fasted states, and all three treatments were equivalent according to the predetermined no-effect range.

Although other studies have demonstrated no significant effect of food intake on the PK variables of other ER oral opioid formulations,[@b37-dddt-8-1125],[@b38-dddt-8-1125] as mentioned earlier, fed status and increased fat content of food have been shown to significantly affect the absorption of a formulation of gabapentin (up to twofold increase in AUC~0--inf~ following a high-fat meal) utilizing an ER delivery technology similar to that of ER OC/APAP.[@b31-dddt-8-1125] Acuform^®^ gastric-retentive ER oral delivery technology has been shown to promote gastric retention and control drug delivery. The gabapentin tablet formulation swells up to three to four times in gastric juices, with a diameter larger than that of the pylorus, enabling gastric retention for about 8--9 hours in the fed state.[@b31-dddt-8-1125] Therefore, a comprehensive examination of the effect of food on the PK profile of ER OC/APAP was undertaken to determine if the current study medication might be affected in the same manner. This PK study of ER OC/APAP found that total OC and APAP exposures (AUC) did not significantly differ when ER OC/APAP was administered with or without food, and AUC and C~max~ for both OC and APAP were equivalent under high- and low-fat meal states.

Conclusion
==========

Small changes in C~max~ were observed for both OC and APAP in fed versus fasted conditions; however, these differences are not expected to be clinically meaningful. ER OC/APAP was generally well tolerated and there was no indication that safety was affected by food. The modest effects on C~max~ and the lack of effect of food on overall systemic exposure to OC and APAP, coupled with no changes in safety when administered in a fasted or fed state in this study, support the administration of ER OC/APAP with or without food.
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![Study design.\
**Notes:** Treatments consisted of two tablets of ER OC/APAP (15 mg OC/650 mg APAP) under: A) high-fat meal fed condition; B) low-fat meal fed condition; and C) fasted condition. ^a^Duration of approximately 60 hours each, including an initial overnight (10-hour) fast, predose assessments and blood draws, and postdose pharmacokinetic sampling for 48 hours; ^b^≥7 days; ^c^participants were released from the study following their 48-hour blood draw and completion of the 48-hour postdose safety assessments; ^d^ongoing adverse events were followed via telephone for 7 days (with a visit window of plus 2 days) after period 3 study exit or early termination.\
**Abbreviations:** APAP, acetaminophen; ER, extended release; OC, oxycodone.](dddt-8-1125Fig1){#f1-dddt-8-1125}

![Mean plasma concentration of oxycodone versus time by treatment condition.\
**Notes:** Pharmacokinetic analysis population = study completers (n=31). Treatments consisted of two tablets of ER OC/APAP (15 mg OC/650 mg APAP) under high- and low-fat fed conditions and fasted conditions.\
**Abbreviations:** APAP, acetaminophen; ER, extended release; OC, oxycodone; h, hours.](dddt-8-1125Fig2){#f2-dddt-8-1125}

![Mean plasma concentration of acetaminophen versus time by treatment condition.\
**Notes:** Pharmacokinetic analysis population = study completers (n=31). Treatments consisted of two tablets of ER OC/APAP (15 mg OC/650 mg APAP) under high- and low-fat fed conditions and fasted conditions.\
**Abbreviations:** APAP, acetaminophen; ER, extended release; OC, oxycodone; h, hours.](dddt-8-1125Fig3){#f3-dddt-8-1125}

###### 

Participant demographics

  Characteristic             All dosed participants (safety population) (n=48)   Completers (PK population) (n=31)
  -------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------
  Age, years                                                                     
   Mean (SD)                 30.8 (9.76)                                         30.8 (10.11)
   Range                     18--52                                              18--51
  Sex, n (%)                                                                     
   Male                      25 (52.1)                                           21 (67.7)
   Female                    23 (47.9)                                           10 (32.3)
  Race, n (%)                                                                    
   White                     32 (66.7)                                           23 (74.2)
   Black                     15 (31.3)                                           8 (25.8)
   Multiracial               1 (2.1)                                             0
  Ethnicity, n (%)                                                               
   Hispanic or Latino        16 (33.3)                                           11 (35.5)
   Not Hispanic or Latino    32 (66.7)                                           20 (64.5)
  Body mass index, kg/m^2^                                                       
   Mean (SD)                 25.84 (2.953)                                       25.90 (3.061)
   Range                     19.4--29.8                                          19.4--29.8

**Abbreviations:** PK, pharmacokinetic; SD, standard deviation.

###### 

Pharmacokinetic parameters for oxycodone following administration of ER OC/APAP (two tablets, 15 mg OC/650 mg APAP) under fed and fasted conditions

  Parameter                                                   Treatment A high fat, mean (SD) (n=31)                          Treatment B low fat, mean (SD) (n=31)                          Treatment C fasted, mean (SD) (n=31)
  ----------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------
  AUC~0--inf~ (ng · h/mL)                                     221.0 (54.1)                                                    221.4 (57.0)                                                   192.6 (49.7)
  AUC~0--t~ (ng · h/mL)                                       219.4 (54.1)                                                    219.5 (57.3)                                                   190.7 (50.0)
  C~max~ (ng/mL)                                              17.9 (4.3)                                                      19.9 (4.7)[b](#tfn3-dddt-8-1125){ref-type="table-fn"}          15.9 (3.4)
  t~max~ (hours)[a](#tfn2-dddt-8-1125){ref-type="table-fn"}   5.00 (1.00--12.00)[b](#tfn3-dddt-8-1125){ref-type="table-fn"}   4.00 (1.00--5.00)                                              3.00 (0.75--8.00)
  t~lag~ (hours)[a](#tfn2-dddt-8-1125){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.25 (0.00--1.00)[b](#tfn3-dddt-8-1125){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.25 (0.00--0.75)[b](#tfn3-dddt-8-1125){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.00 (0--0.25)
  CL/F (L/hour)                                               71.5 (15.84)                                                    72.0 (17.9)                                                    82.6 (19.8)
  Vd/F (L)                                                    433.7 (121.9)                                                   453.3 (161.4)                                                  551.7 (142.7)
  K~el~ (1/hours)                                             0.17 (0.03)                                                     0.17 (0.03)                                                    0.15 (0.03)
  t~1/2~ (hours)                                              4.26 (0.83)[b](#tfn3-dddt-8-1125){ref-type="table-fn"}          4.26 (0.91)[b](#tfn3-dddt-8-1125){ref-type="table-fn"}         4.76 (0.87)

**Notes:**

Median (minimum to maximum)

reached statistical significance versus the fasted condition.

**Abbreviations:** APAP, acetaminophen; AUC~0--inf~, area under the plasma concentration-time curve from time 0 to infinity; AUC~0--t~, area under the plasma concentration-time curve from time 0 to the last quantifiable data point; CL, clearance; C~max~, maximum observed plasma concentration; ER, extended release; F, oral bioavailability; K~el~, apparent first-order terminal elimination rate constant; OC, oxycodone; SD, standard deviation; t~1/2~, apparent plasma terminal elimination half-life; t~lag~, time prior to the first measurable concentration; t~max~, time to C~max~; Vd, volume of distribution.

###### 

Oxycodone geometric LS mean ratios and 90% CIs for comparison of ER OC/APAP (two tablets, 15 mg OC/650 mg APAP) under fed and fasted conditions

  Parameter                 Geometric LS mean ratios (%) (90% CI)[a](#tfn5-dddt-8-1125){ref-type="table-fn"}                       
  ------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------- ---------------
  AUC~0--inf~ (ng · h/mL)   115 (110, 120)                                                                     115 (110, 120)      100 (96, 105)
  AUC~0--t~ (ng · h/mL)     116 (111, 121)                                                                     115.30 (111, 120)   100 (96, 105)
  C~max~ (ng/mL)            112 (105, 120)                                                                     125 (117, 134)      90 (84, 96)

**Note:**

n=31.

**Abbreviations:** APAP, acetaminophen; AUC~0--inf~, area under the plasma drug concentration-time curve from time 0 to infinity; AUC~0--t~, area under the plasma drug concentration-time curve from time 0 to the last quantifiable data point; CI, confidence interval; C~max~, maximum observed plasma concentration; ER, extended release; LS, least squares; OC, oxycodone.

###### 

Pharmacokinetic parameters for APAP following administration of ER OC/APAP (two tablets, 15 mg OC/650 mg APAP) under fed and fasted conditions

  Parameter                                                   Treatment A high fat, mean (SD) (n=31)                                                             Treatment B low fat, mean (SD) (n=31)                          Treatment C fasted, mean (SD) (n=31)
  ----------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------
  AUC~0--inf~ (μg · h/mL)                                     31.5 (8.0)[b](#tfn8-dddt-8-1125){ref-type="table-fn"}                                              30.6 (8.1)                                                     31.8 (7.9)[b](#tfn8-dddt-8-1125){ref-type="table-fn"}
  AUC~0--t~ (μg · h/mL)                                       29.6 (7.8)                                                                                         29.3 (7.9)                                                     29.8 (7.6)
  C~max~ (μg/mL)                                              3.8 (0.9)[c](#tfn9-dddt-8-1125){ref-type="table-fn"}                                               3.9 (1.0)[c](#tfn9-dddt-8-1125){ref-type="table-fn"}           5.2 (1.7)
  t~max~ (hours)[a](#tfn7-dddt-8-1125){ref-type="table-fn"}   2.00 (0.50--5.00)[c](#tfn9-dddt-8-1125){ref-type="table-fn"}                                       2.00 (0.50--5.00)[c](#tfn9-dddt-8-1125){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.53 (0.23--5.00)
  t~lag~ (hours)[a](#tfn7-dddt-8-1125){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.00 (0.00--1.00)[c](#tfn9-dddt-8-1125){ref-type="table-fn"}                                       0.25 (0.00--0.50)[c](#tfn9-dddt-8-1125){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.00 (0.00--0.25)
  CL/F (L/hour)                                               22.1 (5.2)                                                                                         22.5 (5.4)                                                     21.7 (5.3)
  Vd/F (L)                                                    154.3 (44.7)                                                                                       159.4 (53.1)                                                   192.3 (71.3)
  K~el~ (1/hours)                                             0.16 (0.04)[b](#tfn8-dddt-8-1125){ref-type="table-fn"}                                             0.16 (0.04)                                                    0.11 (0.04)[b](#tfn8-dddt-8-1125){ref-type="table-fn"}
  t~1/2~ (hours)                                              4.7 (1.1)[b](#tfn8-dddt-8-1125){ref-type="table-fn"},[c](#tfn9-dddt-8-1125){ref-type="table-fn"}   4.7 (1.6)[c](#tfn9-dddt-8-1125){ref-type="table-fn"}           6.6 (2.0)[b](#tfn8-dddt-8-1125){ref-type="table-fn"}

**Notes:**

Median (minimum to maximum)

n=29

reached statistical significance versus the fasted condition.

**Abbreviations:** APAP, acetaminophen; AUC~0--inf~, area under the plasma drug concentration-time curve from time 0 to infinity; AUC~0--t~, area under the plasma drug concentration-time curve from time 0 to the last quantifiable data point; CL, clearance; C~max~, maximum observed plasma concentration; ER, extended release; F, oral bioavailability; K~el~, apparent first-order terminal elimination rate constant; OC, oxycodone; t~1/2~, apparent plasma terminal elimination half-life; SD, standard deviation; t~lag~, time prior to the first measurable concentration; t~max~, time to C~max~; Vd, volume of distribution.

###### 

APAP geometric LS mean ratios and 90% CIs for comparison of ER OC/APAP (two tablets, 15 mg OC/650 mg APAP) under fed and fasted conditions

  Parameter                                                             Geometric LS mean ratio (%) (90% CI)                  
  --------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------- -------------- ---------------
  AUC~0--inf~ (ng · h/mL)[a](#tfn11-dddt-8-1125){ref-type="table-fn"}   98 (96, 102)                           97 (94, 99)    102 (99, 105)
  AUC~0--t~ (ng · h/mL)[b](#tfn12-dddt-8-1125){ref-type="table-fn"}     100 (97, 103)                          99 (96, 101)   101 (99, 104)
  C~max~ (ng/mL)[b](#tfn12-dddt-8-1125){ref-type="table-fn"}            76 (70, 82)                            77 (72, 83)    98 (91, 106)

**Notes:**

n=27

n=31.

**Abbreviations:** APAP, acetaminophen; AUC~0--inf~, area under the plasma drug concentration-time curve from time 0 to infinity; AUC~0--t~, area under the plasma drug concentration-time curve from time 0 to the last quantifiable data point; CI, confidence interval; C~max~, maximum observed plasma concentration; ER, extended release; LS, least squares; OC, oxycodone.

###### 

Treatment-emergent AEs in all participants receiving one or more doses (two tablets, 15 mg OC/650 mg APAP) of ER OC/APAP

  AE, n (%)       Treatment A high-fat meal (n=37)   Treatment B low-fat meal (n=38)   Treatment C fasted state (n=39)   Overall (n=48)
  --------------- ---------------------------------- --------------------------------- --------------------------------- ----------------
  Any AE          16 (43.2)                          17 (44.7)                         15 (38.5)                         33 (68.8)
  Nausea          10 (27.0)                          8 (21.1)                          8 (20.5)                          21 (43.8)
  Vomiting        5 (13.5)                           5 (13.2)                          5 (12.8)                          15 (31.3)
  Dizziness       5 (13.5)                           6 (15.8)                          2 (5.1)                           10 (20.8)
  Somnolence      1 (2.7)                            2 (5.3)                           3 (7.7)                           6 (12.5)
  Euphoric mood   2 (5.4)                            1 (2.6)                           4 (10.3)                          6 (12.5)
  Pruritus        3 (8.1)                            4 (10.5)                          0                                 5 (10.4)

**Notes:** Treatment-emergent AEs were defined as any event not present before exposure to study drug, or any event already present that worsened in either intensity or frequency following exposure to study drug. In each AE summarization, participants were counted once if they reported one or more events. Percentages are based on the number of participants who received the specified treatment and overall.

**Abbreviations:** AE, adverse event; APAP, acetaminophen; ER, extended release; OC, oxycodone.
